[Effect of the thyroid status on the proteinases/inhibitors system under stress].
Тhe alarm-stage of stress reaction (аn hour after the stress of swimming of rats in a cage during an hour) is characterized by the stimulation of trypsinе-like activity (TLA) in the liver, and especially in the blood. At the resistance stage (48 hours after the stress) there is normalization of TLA in the blood and limitation of its growth in the liver. At the stage of exhaustion (an hour of stress during 10 days) the most significant increase of TLA in the liver and blood develops. Experimental hypothyroidism (25 mg/kg merkazolil within 20 days) per se causes a reduction of TLA, defines more pronounced stimulation of proteolysis in the alarm-stage, prevents its normalization at the resistance-stage, and promotes its excessive activation at the stage of exhaustion. Introduction of small doses of L-thyroxine (1.5-3.0 g/kg during 28 days) does not affect the system of proteolysis, limitis the increase of TLA at the alarm- and exhaustion stages, prevents its stimulation at the resistance-stage. The dependence of the changes in the proteases/inhibitors system under stress from the level of iodine-containing thyroid hormones in the blood is due to their influence on the activity of endogenous proteinase inhibitors (a1-antitrypsin and a2-macroglobulin) and on the permeability of lysosomes membranes.